34th Annual Ray of Hope Camporee
~A NEW PAIR GLASSES~

Labor Day Weekend!!
September 1st, 2nd, 3rd.

~.~

Come Celebrate Sobriety With AA Fellowship
~.~

Flathead Methodist Camp
Hwy 93, north from Polson at mile marker 89.

Friday @ 7:30. will be the AA Speakers.
Saturday @ 10am ALANON Speaker.
Saturday night @ 8pm AA Speaker.
Sunday Morning SUPRISE SPIRITUAL Speaker.

- Motor homes welcome. (NO HOOK UPS)
- Cabin and Dormitory Bunks / Tent camping
- BYOB (Bring your bedding)
- Great Opportunity for Service Work
- Sorry, No pets allow on grounds
- Swimming, Volleyball, Fishing, Boating, Ping pong.
- Saturday Banquet ----- bring a dessert or a salad.
- Please bring sodas, and water to contribute.

Mail to: Robert Cunningham, P.O. Box 1045, Polson Mt. 59860
Email: chamhomes@gmail.

MEALS INCLUDED IN PRICES | ENTIRE WEEKEND | SATURDAY ALL DAY AND BANQUET | SATURDAY BANQUET / SPEAKER
INDIVIDUAL | $ 75.00 | $ 30.00 | $ 15.00
COUPLES | $ 135.00 | $ 50.00 | $ 30.00
FAMILY 3+ | $ 160.00 | $ 70.00 | $ 65.00

Circle your reservation above. If a family, then how many members?____. Amount Enclosed $______.
NAME: __________________________________________ PHONE: ( ) ____________.
ADDRESS: ________________________________________
If you would like to donate to the scholarship fund indicate the amount of the donation here: $__________.